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< DO IT TODAY t I

And to think thftt ten Jt1ol1 hlngor looked like
tHUt I oye it to Gcrjnan Syrup

QThe timeworn iUjUlCliouu Never put
off til touJOrroV you cnn do to
tiny is now generally presented in
ConnU Do Itt tltI tcreo
ndvice we want to ou about hftt
hacking cougli or demoralizing cold with

v1 1 h you llnvc been struggling for sev¬

eral iy p rhnp9 some
rcllablecnu > for it TO1AVnfld let
that ucdr be J3r floschcea German
Syrupwhich has been in use for dyer

vc years A few doe of it will-
l11doubledy rdkve your cough Qr cold1-

iflid ils use for n few days will
cute you completely CjNo matter how
deepseated cough even if dread

lungstGcrnU111npFQNev trial bottler 250 regular size
7So <Xt Alt druggists I>

For Safety St Bernard IUIg Stbre

Girls V

A girl is known by tho solitaires
sUekdeps x

< Oncongirl always a girl f
N er1Qok a cl ort s6trl hi tho

mGuthv v

Ono tttiod fcumnieCgirl Uasorves

anotherI Ii l r
p1

Girls aro not till Horny Sorno of
thorn aro made

Every girl is as old as she dooint
daro think she Is-

An open secret Is tho shortest djs
tonco between two girls Life

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism
My mother has be ia suiforor

for many years with rheumatism
says W H Howard of Husband
Pa At times sho was unable to
move at all while at all times walk-
ing

¬

was painful I presented her
with a bottle Chamberlains Pain
Balm and after a tow applications
sho decided it was the most wonder-
ful

¬

vain rollover slid had over tried
in fact she is never without it now
and Is at all times able to walk An

Balmkeelformerly troubled with ItDrugStore
Mortons Gap Jno X Taylor Earl
ington

The Boy That Needs Watchm
An exchange asks What hits

become of the boy In patches
Vhy bless your soul ho is out on

tho farm hopping clods sixteen1 hours
A day Ho will conic to town after
awhile to run tho banks and tho
stqres and tho successful lawyers
and preachers and physicians
Dont worry about tho boy Jn the

s Its tho i-

storecloUiAd nicely groomed lad
you want to inquire about Hos the
follow thats going to drop through
a crack In time sidewalk out of sight
ono of these days Ex

Wheneer you feel Impending illpillNoLike DoWltts Little Early Risers
The Famous Little Pills EARLY

RISERS euro Constipation Sick
Headache eta They
never gripe or eickon but impart
early energy Good for either
children or adu1tsJ C P Jones
Chief Burgess MUosburg Boroughmyfamilyhousekeeping Unit gave such satis
factoryjesults as DeWitts Little
Early Risers

Sold bySt Bernard Drug Store
v v Ativertised Letters

For week entilng May 10 1005ElmereLee Smith L B Barpllff Wm
Reeves G Kinibrough Sarah J
Mc01ellan Lawrence Jackson Josle
iKonedy B H < Horn Clay Hatcher
Johnny GU1 Cheye Gbooh Willlp
Dame and Cal Carter

O G RQBI SON PltL

t Time Tried and Merit Proven
J

Ono Mlhtuo Cough Cure Is right
xmiimo when U con es to curing

j Coughs Croup Whopping
etc Is h pleas-
ant tp take ajd4s the childrens fa
SyrupSold l drug store

Business on the Jiendorsou
Division continues good

c

To Cure a Cold in One Day

t> Take Laxative Brpmo QJuiniife
Tablets All druggists refund the
jnorrey Hit fails to V-

5royes Hignaturq Jfton Olti0x2 0

OASTORIA
orIIifant and Children

rKind You Kaw Always Bought

Bears the-

SIgnature f
r a

Try This

If you Will try for a few days to
think only pleasant things of all
people and say none but pleasant
timings about them you will be sur ¬

prised at tho results in your own
heart and life Your acquaintances
who perhaps are treating you wIth
Indifference und suspicion will be ¬

conic friirndly and full Of hearty
good will toward you For there is
110 plofouhder truth than that the
world is what we make It ourselves
Our mental and moral atmosphere
Is entirely of our creatingWo
breath tho pure sweot nlr of loving
klndnefls if wo will or we mill In
halo tho deadly inlasJna of hate and

c

distrust Just make tho experiment
mentioncfl and BOO for yourself if It
is not worth whllo V

J

An Iowa grOcer advortiSeS Tlio
byflt imltatiotimaplQ syrup on the
liiarkot That mans lionofety is

almost markecj enough to bo stis
picious Elsowhert the word nimir
tatlbnifl omitted

KyoryJlsliormah will be grateful
to former President Cleveland for
his vigorous Xlefoneo of the pros ¬

Mon against the chargo1 the
bait Is carried in a Hat flask

hippocket size
rIstrictly Genuine >

Most of the patent iiiotlcino tlsU
monlals are probably genuine The
following notice appeared in tho
AtchIson Krtn Globo Joe traoJt
a well known engineer runmnir on
tho Missouri Pacific between Wichi ¬

tn and Kiowa lately app ared 11111
big one with a picture and when
hO was in this olllco today wo ask ¬

ed him about it Ho says ho had
terrific pains in his stomach and

ho cancer His drug ¬

gist recomnionded Kodol and ho
says It cured him Ho recommend ¬

ed it to others who wore also cur-
ed

¬

II Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
WhIt you cat and cures all stomach
troubles Just as surely as tho sun
shlnos your stomach can be brought
back to its originally pure condition
andllfo sweetened by this lasting
and truly the greatest digestant
known

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

There does not seem to be need of
any law to punish mOil who ttyto
corner wheat Tho average man
who gets out ofono Is In no condi-
tion

¬

to stand any more punishment

Tho Standard Oil Compady has
played continually with stacked
cards and loaded dijcq says Rev¬

erend Washington Gladden These
preachers ohould bo more careful
about using expressions which or¬

d mary laymen cannot under-
stand

¬

Growing Aches and Pains
Mrs Josio Sumner Bremond

Texas wrltell April IGt 10021
have used Ballardrs Snow Liniment
in my lamU for three years I
would not be without It in the house
I havo used it on my little girl for
growing pains and aches her-
lUoes It cured her right away I
have also used it for frost bitten
feet With good success It is the
best liniment I over used 2uo tOo
100
Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

Castro frequently throws a com ¬

mander of his army into the guard
house Another arguntont in favor
of having Gen Sherman Dell placed
In command of the Venezuelan
army

Mr Carnegia explains that he
meant no reflection upon time dukes
but in fact considers a duke just
as good as a coachman if ho bd
haves himself

Hot Weather Piles
Persons afllloted with Piles shouldyearHotContribute to the Conditions which

make Plies more daug ¬

erous Do Witts Witch Hazel Salvo
stops the pain draws out the sore ¬

ness and euros Got the genuinepoVlttCo
Sold by StL Bernard Drug Store

Just how well our financial lost ¬

tutions are safeguarded is shown ly
the statement tjhat the theft of 1

00000 from tho First National
Bank of Milwaukee by Krank G
Jigelow was discovered by the
merest accident

John W Gates lost the truffle of a
million in getting out f the wheat

corner JooLeiter knowsthnt was
dirt cheap sidastopiilng Joois
been there too

The Richest JIan in the Vprld
The richest man in tim world can

not have his norltnportalft
Jolo s Cure W taken at the
fIrst stgnofodaugnttho symptoms
vill be restored as it strorigthons
irid builds up those Organs as noth
nigtdse will OscarBo7man Leb
ilipu Ky wrItes UI hn elsedFpleya Kidney Cure and take great-
plonsilte livstatingjt cured mo
neatly Of kidney disease whichmyUteSold by Jno X Taylor

I
St Louis claims that she now has

L pOpulationrbJ 7142tO except on
iundays TvlJien all but 290 of them
re aorOsstie river whore tlie Budr

W elser and Wurzhurier i flow

TTutts Pills
After eating persons of a bilious habi
will derive grout benefit by taking ont
of these 1111 s you have beenI

DRINKING TOO MUCU
they will promptly relieve the naueca-

SBCK HEADACHE
and nervousness which follows rcstorc
the appetite and remove gloomtfcl
Injrs Elegantly sugar

Take Wo Substitute

Exposure
T0 bold draughts of air to keonand
chnbgcsoftOI11Porltl1ro
exposure of tho throat and neck raf¬

ter public Speaking and singing t
bring on coughs and colds Ba
lards Horohound Syrup is host
cure

Mrs A Barr Houston rexas
writes Jan 81 10021I0no bottle of
Baliarda lIorchouklsvruPcu d
mo of a very is
pleasant to take 25b fOcLOOF-

5O1h by St Bernard Drutf Storp

Tim waYot tho I transgressor is
hard undl IlthowagQs pf sin is
death How often oh hoSv ofteii
do we sca those groat truths exem ¬

pUlled Oil the stage of life I

What does A Judge knowr of a-

womanshat any way asks nil ex
change It ho is bI married man he
knows that It tales a great big
chunk out Ot his months salary

Herbhie
Will overcomo indigestion and dys ¬

pepsia regulate tho bowels and
cure lIvor and kidney complaints
It is time best blood enricher and In
vigorator In time world It Is purely
vegetable perfectly harmless and
should you be a suilorer froiri dl
seaso you will use it it you arc wise

Rr N Andrews Editor and Mgr
Cocoa nut Rocklodce News Cocoa
Flu writes I have used your
Herblne in my family and find It a
most excellent medicine Its effects
upon myself have been a marked
benefit Ijecpmmend it unhesitat ¬

ingly 50o
Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

Cy Lyle gets worse and more of it
as this paragraph from his Comet
Indicates Before these frivolous
fashion fads are stopped we expect
to see clocked stocked stockings
with hands on thorn

According to a Georgia contem ¬

porary trust busting has foundjts
Way into the South The people of
Georgia and North Carolina propose
to pitch in and knock the tar out of
the turpentine octopus

Double Daily Service to Mexico

Over 10 hours saved from St Lou ¬

is to City pf Mexico via tho shortest
and quickest lino the Iron Mountain
Route and connecting lines through
Little Rock Toxarkana Longview
San Antonio and Laredo Through
Pullman sleepers from St Louis-
2hl pm and 820 p in daily El ¬

egant Dinner Car service Now is
the season to visit enchanting Mexi-
co

¬

Low rates liberal over
privileges For Information rates
descriptive literature see nearest
Tioket Agent or address R T G
Matthews T P A Iron Mountain
Route 801 Norton Bldg Louisville
Kentucky

A Kentucky editor wondered how
he would get clothes on over his
wingswhen he got to heaven and
an Arkansas editor has butted in
as follows The Kentucky editor
shouldwonder how he will get his
hat on over his horns

Cheap Colonist Sates
March 1st to May 15tli very

chqap Colonist rates daily to
California and the Northwest
via Missouri Pacific Ry and
Iron Mountain Route from St
Louis or Memphis Through
Pullman Tourist Sleeper daily
via Missouri Pacific liy through
scenic Colorado to California

St Louis 1010 P M
Through Pullman Tourist Sleep J

er to California via Iron Mouu
tain Route through Texas every
Tuesday and Saturday leaving-
s Louis 880 AlI Personally
conducted tours For deBcrip
tivcr literature rates etc see
Ticket Agent Or write R T G
Matthews T P A 801 Norton
Bldfr Louisville Ky

Doctors
Prescribe for

I

Specific
Blood Poison ing-

FOEROSREMEDY

yi

This la to certify that I liMe
practicingpbyslcl1uforthatIlliO KENN

Princeton Ky

romedyennuAUpackalreSBontIn
confidential

Foerg Remedy Co f j1j
For sale locally by g

StI3ornarUDrug Stove and Jno Xi
Taylor

HECLA NOTESI
Mr and Mrs Ben Brown lato of

St Louis are the guests of Mrs
Browns mother Mrs Mary Hogan
Mr and Mrs Brown wore residents
of this place ior many years and
have warm friends hpr6 They are
emrcutp far Now Orleans where
they okpect to niako their future
home J >

MrRpbt Adams rouelved notice
Mondayof the death of his sister
who resides in Naalivllloi

MrsJpQ Longstalf is spending a
few days with her mother Mrs
TIT I T el iungH 4 roIenvlng for
GUthjllo where her
husbjmd whp has been stationed at
the abOve named Educe for time suiu
moFr i

MrsA F> Jnc3bsou and family
loft Tuesday for t1iIr home in
Wheatcrpft Mrs v jdcobsotis
friends have enjoyed her visit very
much and hope toB e liar again rln
the future
I Miss Kate Halo is spending this
week with MJssBehuaHale l 1 j

Mr GUS Cavehah has jrecently
purchaseda horse Ho evidently
expect tpjenjoy a few drives this
sumniorv ir

Miss Garnet Llndl6 spenfr lIoXday
night with Miss MamiOlpard i

MJrsL L BoWprs sister isvlslt
lug hiorthiis week

9 1

Trentonfey Jan 24 1902Dr
E W Hall St LoUIs Mo Dear
Sir Please find enclosed 100 for
one bottle qf your Texas Wonder I
used one bottle for kidney and blad ¬

der trouble I want this bottle for
my wife It Is a Teal wonder and
One of the greatest medicines in the
world 1 was passing pure blood
and one bottle cured mime sound and
well You cunuBo my testimonial
and photograph if OU wish

Yours1
B A VnLIAlISRealEstate Agent

A TEXASWONDER
One small bottle of the Texas

Wonder Halls Groat Discovery
cures all kidney and bladder troub ¬

las removes gravel cures diabetes
seminal emissions weak and lamehregularitles
regulatesbladder
sold by yourvdrugglst it will bo sent
by mail on receipt or 1 One small
bottle Is two mouths treatment and
seldoms falls to perfect a cure Dr
E W Hall sole manufacturer P
0 box 629 St Louis Mo Send fordruggistsThisDrug5toro

An Indiana man has just sent to
Chic States conscience fund 150
which he says he stole twontyfoui
years ago At that rate it will take
Banker Bigelow a good while to re-
store

¬

the 2000000 he pinched from
the Milwaukee batik

One reason St Louisobjects to the
Chicagodrainage canal is that it
makes tho Mississippi river that
much wider to cross on those dry
Sundays

YQu Know What You are Taking

When you take Groves Tasteles
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on very bottle show

it is simply Iron and Qui ¬

nine in a tasteless form No cure
no parf SO-

cWizard Burbanks latest creation
Is time pomato a cross between the
tomafo and the potato Pass the
pomotoes please

Of course a woman can dross on
05 a year That Isn little more

than 10 down and 1 a week and
cant one buy everthirtc ones heart
candoslro for that

A Positive Necessity
Having co lay upon my b dfor 14

from a severely bruised leg Ionly found relief when I used a bot-
tle

¬

of Bollards Snow Liniment
can cheerfully recommend it as theI
best medicine for bruises ever sent
to the afflicted It has now becomemyselfD
ville Texas 25c SOc 100

Sold by St Bernard Drticr Store

Panama Terminal Improvements
New York May 17Pnns for the

renlargement of the terminal and dock
facilities at Colon and Panama and the
double tracking and reequipment of

eXIJCl1dtureotnp1roxlmatelY
proved by the board odlrcct rs of time

Panama Railroad Co

No Discrimination dr Favoritism
Washington May 17rime Panama

canal commission with the approval
of the president apt Secretary Taft has
announced Its purpose to purchase sup-
plies

¬

for tIme work wherever they caR
be obtained clieapasL

Warning

healtl1Ulllkidneys filter thablood of impurities

Irritatmsy10lsonR
organs cause
trouble If you have kidney or
bladder trouble and do not use FbJ
eys Kidney CurOyoxi will have on-
ly yourself to blame for results as
ilTijosltiyely cures all forms > of kid ¬

ney and er diseases
Soldby Jno X Taylor

Dq6 GOld ana KnotnaI

The seasons first cold
nay es1ightrnay yield
to early itrdatment tint the
next cold 1vill hang on
onger it will be more
rbitbresonie too IItj

necessary to fake chances
n that second 1ieScofffsI

Emulsion is a preventive
as well as a cure Take

SUOIr EMULSION

when colds abound and
yo till have nd cold Take it
When the ci ldig contracted
injELJlt checks inflanir aV

als iie membranes
I

ofth tliroat aiicl 1uns
the cold outJ>

d

Send for free sampfc

SCOTT BQWNE Chemists
400415 Pearl Street New York

COc and SlOO AH druggists
<

Juggling With Dynamite-
Is no more dangerous than to neg ¬

led t kidney disorders Fpleys Kid-
ney

¬

Cure corrects irregularities and
has cured many severe cases after
other treatment has failed It
builds up tho worn out tissues and
restores health and I was
troubled with kidney complaint forI
about two enrstI writes A
Davis of ATAt StI3rlium Iowa but
twobottles of Follys Kidney Cure
effected a permanent cureIFor sale by Jno
lington

Now the womens club may begin
a discussion of the trrave problem of-

what to do with our HEx pIeslde ts

The worst feature of the Milwau-
kee

¬

defalcation is that the default-
ing bank president doesnt seem toI
be repentant

physictryLiver Tablets They are easy to
take audi pleasant in effect

For sale by St Bernard Drug-
Store Earlingtoh B T Bobmson
Mortons Gap Jno X Taylor EnrlI
ingtori

When a St Louisan talks about
taking an eastern trip these days
he means that he is going across the
river into Illinois to Hot a drink

Temperance advocates would
propably think more of John W
Gates if lIe would corner the rye
market

Mr Joseph Pominville of Still
water Minn after having spout
over 2OOQ with the doctors for
stomach trouble without relief was
advised by his druggist Mr Alex
Richard to try a box of Chambe-
rlains

¬

Stomach and Liver Tablets
He did 80 and is a well man today
If troubled with indigestion
taste in the mouth lack of appetite
or constipation give these Tablets a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the result

For sale at 25 cents per box by StEarUngtonB
X Taylor Earlington

Do Not Be Imposed Upon

rlKlnatedHcnav
remedy and on accounty of the
great merit and popularity of

oleys Honey and Tar many imita-
tions are offered for the genuine
Ask for Foleys Honey and Tar and
refuse any substitute offered as no
other preparation will give the same
atisfactiou It is mildly laxative
It contains no opiates and is safest

ipersonsSold
ilVENVA ROUSING WELCOME

Fifteen Thousand pe ple Greet corn ¬

mander Eva Booth of the Salvation
Army In Kansas City

Kansas City Mo May 17Coni
annder Eva Booth of time Salvation
Army addressed ISOOO people In onC
rentlon hall Tuesday night a larger
iiidlence fevcn than her father spoke
to here and which he said was the
largest meeting over held by the armye
nitsido of London United States
ator William Warner delivered the ad-

dress pf welcome and a chorus of 2000
sang Miss Booth Is much distressed
over a report cabled to London that she
had broken down completely and suepqwelltto

Macedonia Protectorate Likely
Birmingham Eng iay 17Au im-

portant dispatch has been received
ftom the British ambassador at Con-
stantinople

3

accordlns to the Post i
which says tho plan proposed by lord
jandsdowne secretary of state for for
olgn affairs In Macedonia have been
agreed to by tho porte and time ioworqt

HALES

Mr Carnegies Wealth
The St Louis GlobeDemocrat

gives vent to the following caustic
expression in reference to Mr Car-
ne

¬

fos recent paradeful donation
It says

uAir Cnrnog1 s 11000000 dona
Itlons huts brOugh his wealth down
to the pitifully small 500000000
mark

ItrWould soern to Us that it wotiltl
iulpress time average person as ab-

surd time miconumis that have been
showeted upoVMr Carnegie-

If Mr Carnegie had acquired his
wealth through the medium of legit ¬

imate chafihwls if he hind not been
the intftrumotit of Social and politi ¬

cat demdralttfation his benefactions
would deserve especial conimenda
tibiu Bjt Which the fact fa taken
Into consideration that he has been
a pftblle pluudor and has cantrlb
utod enormously tpwartl debauching
tile public coticioncevWfi fat tp op
precitite thc conclusion that lit fp a
dul>ject of any oulogIum

Five hundred million dollars
AVid how did ho mako it He made
Itout of the sweat and blood of those
Jhat he mercilessly oppressed liel-

flfldO4itOuit of the woes of manklucl
Hp made it by the inaugeration audi
PerPetuation of a heinous systenij
that has brought Borrow to all but a
favored few He made it through
the instrumentality of class legisla ¬

tion which he was adroit and po
tent enough to perfect and induce
its continuance

An Open Letter >

From the Chapln SJ Ov News
EarlyImi the spring my wife and I
were taken with diarrhoea and sb
severe were the pains that we called
a physician who prescribed for us
but his medicines failed to glv any
relief A friend who had a bottle Of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy on hand gave
each of us a dose and wo at once
felt the effects I procured a bottle
and before using contents
we wore entirely cured It is a won ¬

derful iem and should beJ3aflcyEditor
This remedy jis for sale by Sfc

Bernard Drug Store Earlingtojn BIxTaylor
NON ADVERTISINO CHUMP

Breathes there amnq with soul 00<

dead i

Who never to himself has said
IIly trade of late Is getting bad
Ill try another teninch ad =

wellijFor
swell I

No angel watch tIme golden stair 3

To welcome home a millionaire
The man who never asks for trade

<

By local line or ad displayed
Cares more for rest than worldlygalimIAnd patronage but gives him pain
Tread lightly friends lot no rude

sound
Disturb the solitude profound

dUnsought
And when he dies go plant him deep
That naught can break hIBdroat9

less sleep
Whore no rude clamor may dispel
Time quiet that he loved so well
And that time world may know it8

loss
Place on time grave a wreath of moss
And on a stone above Here lies
A chump who wouldnt advertise i

MJi Carry <

THE BEST WAY l

TO THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST
CONVENTION

Kansas City Mo May 1117 190C

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY
5Fast Trains daily from St LouiSTSf

THE BAPTIST SPECIAL V
TRAIN

Wednesday May 10th J
Leaves St Louis 980AjMr
Arrives Kansas City 5f46PM
Pullman Sleepers Free Recifnfm

Chair Oars Cafe Dining Car
Join time IISpecfa and bring yoiir

friends Personally conducted
Delightful trip Daylight ride
through picturesque Missouri vi

Missouri Pacific Railway
Ono fare round trip plus ot conta

Tickets on sale May 7 to 11 LimiJ
May 23 1UOD s V

For rates particulars folders
tc consult nearest Ticket Agent

or address
RrlG MATTHEAVS j

T P ANo Pita Ryr
801 Norton Bldg i

r IiiiisViI1c1y-
JrOJ1owNinn

o G <

< PvA 1 oac 1y A
StLoiiisMo i

Columbia University has receiveci
500000 donation from nn numiioy
imomu s source Some 0ne1Jl
promptly try to prove that urtohap
eroned money of that kind must

tainted Mr Rockefeller is pii

itlCl to the floor M

1VEGETABLE
Hair Renewer

Renews the hair makes It new again restores the freshness J
what you need if y ur hair is faded or turning griy it alwa
restores the color Stops

r
falling hair alsou TO ite SJ

t
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